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Abstract

The purposes of this research were to: 1) study the work skills of the production staff of P.T.R.

Precision Tooling Company Limited; 2) compare the work skills of the production staff of P.T.R. Precision

Tooling Company Limited classified by personal information. The sampling gained was 152 production staff of

P.T.R. Precision Tooling Company Limited. The instrument used in this research was a questionnaire. The data

were analyzed by frequency, percentage, means, standard deviation, t-test and ANOVA.

The research results revealed that 1) holistically the work skills of the production staff was at

moderate level; considering by aspects it was found that the technical work operation skills and the human-

relationship skills aspects were at high level, whereas the thinking skills aspect was at moderate level. 2) The

results in comparing work skills of the production staff classified by personal information found that:

holistically the production staff with different gender, age, work experience and training had no statistical

difference; whereas the production staff with different education level and average monthly salary had different

opinions at the statistical significance at the levels of .05. Considering by aspects it was found that in term of

the technical work operation skills aspect the production staff with different gender, age, education level, work

experience, average monthly salary and training had different opinions at the statistical significance at the level

of .05. In term of thinking skills the production staff with different age, education level and training had

different opinions at the statistical significance at the level of .01. In term of human relationship skills the

production staff with different work experience and average monthly salary had different opinions at the

statistical significance at the level of .01.
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